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HEAT TRANSFER
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INSfRUCTION TO CANDIDATES :

1. SECTTON-A is OdiIiPULSORY lonsisting of TEN questron. carryinq
TWO mark. each.

2. sEcTloN-B conlains FlvE que.tlons carying FIVE marl6 each and
students has to aflempl anv FOUR questions.

3. SECTTON-C conrains THREE queslions carrylng TEN mar*s e.ch and
srudenis has to attempt a.y TWO qu€stions.

SECTION.A

a) Skte lourieis Laiv ofEoat Conduclion.

b) How does hcat transfer dilhr iion lhe fiemodlnamics?

c) Definc thc terms hmdiation md l{adiosity.

d) DeftE conduction.Shape Factor

.) Diftbrentiale belween liee and forced conlection.

i)

E)

h)

Define \\'cin s displacment ld8 ofmdialion.

Define the Staron Numbe.

Di{1iren1ia1e behree, thci,nal aDd hrdrodytr nic Boundq Layers.

What is thc dilIerene bets€en fin Emcienc],.nd Ein [flcctivenc$?

uh,r iq lne difcrcncc Ieh{€en niction lictor md coeilicienlof&iction?
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SECTION-B

A horizontal plale ( k'= 30 w/n K) 600 nm , 900 nm ! 30 mm is

maintained rt 300"C. The air al lo"C llows over thc plate. Il the

conlection coclli.ient ofair oler 1he plale is 22wlm':.K nd 250W hcat

is losl lian the plale by radiation Calculate the botton sudace tenrPerrlure

(a) A 3.2 mm dianeier stairlcss steel$ire. l0cm lons has a volLase of

l0V inpresscd on it. lhe outer surfacc tcmlerature ofthe wire is

mainlained at 93'C. Calculate lbc ccntre temperaiure otthc wire

Tate tho rosistiviry ofLhe wire as ?0 micro-ohm cm and lhe themal

conduclivity as 22.5W{,n.K)

(b) The lcarcd wire in lhe nbove c.se (a) is Nbmersed in a fluid

maint.ined at 93'C. The conlection heat transfer coelllcienl is

5 7 kw/rnTK. Calculatc tl. centre temper ture ofdrc wire.

The steam at :100'C h passihg lhrough steel tube. A thermomcto rocket
ofstecl (k=45 w/m K) olinside diametcr 14 nm. and I mm lhick is

nsed 10 heasure the tempcrature. Calculale the length olthemometer

Do.ket needed ro measure the tempcrature within 1.8% permissible eror
The dlanrctcr ofsteam tube is 95 mb. Tak. heat translir coeificienl as

93 Wmr.K Dd tube wal,tcmpcnture as 100"C.

A 50 cn ' 50 cm copper slab. 6 mr thick, at a unilbm tempe..ture of
350'C, ddenly h s its surfacc tomperature lowered to 30"C. Find the

line nt {hich the slab lcnrperature becomes 100'c. Givlnl
p = 9000 ks/mr Cr= 0.38 kJ/(kB K), k = 370 Wm K. h = IooWD?K

Alsp, ilnd out lhe rate ofcooling after 60 rconds.

.#scrrss tire conditions unrler which thc dmp $ise condensation can take

placc. Why the rate ofheat tr.dsler in droD wise co.d€ns.tion is nanl
rimes lhat ofl'ilm wise condensotion?
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SECTION-C

Derive 3-D General Heat Conduction Equation in Cartesian Co-ordiflate

system.

A pailt baking oven consists of a long triangular duct in which a heated

surface is maintained at 1200 K and another surfacc is insulated. Painted

panels, which are maintained at 500 K, oacupy the third surface. The

triangle of width of 1m on a side, and heatd and insulated surfaces have

an emissivity of 0.8. The emissivity of the panels is 0.4. During steady

state conditior, at what rate musl eners/ be suppJied to the herted side
per unil lengh ofduct to maintain its lemperalure al l20b K? \.\ hal is
lhe temperalure ol insulated surlace?

9) A counter flow heat €xchanger is used to heat water ftom 20oC to 80"C

at a rate of 1.2 kg/s. The heating is obtained b) using geothermal water

available at 160'C at a mass flow rate of 2 kg/s. The inner tube is thin
walled, and has a rliameter of 1.5 cm. If the overall heat{ansfer coefficient

is 640 W/m2.K. Calculate the length of the heat excharger required to
achieve the desired heating by using eftectiveness-NTU method. Take

speoific heat of geothermal $,ater as 4.31 kj/kg K and that ofground
water as 4.18kJ/kg K.
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